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Dear Readers:

\\ielcome to the neri' Cocstttcttcb \\ie hope vou'l1 enjo1,

reading our expandecl magazine as much as we enjoyed

reseaLching and s rlting it
\\'e cirose as our initial topic: \en-Hanover Counfi,anclthe

lon'er Cape FeaL Rver.

In rlr- ston'. I'11 inuoduce \-ou to \eri-Hanoyer Counn's
laLgest cin- - \\-ihrington. I inten'ies ecl cin, leadeLs and

economists to get an idea hon-the completion of Intelstate 40 had

impacted the port cin-and ntat lole the four'-lane s'ould plar,in
\\'ihrington s ftrrure

C.R. Edgeton n'alked the boaLdri'alk at Carolina Beach and

sifted the renoulished sands of \\tightsville to contrast \ew
Hanover's blue-collaL and ntite-collaL beaches. Edgerton also

toured uninhabited llasonboLo Island. one of the state's estua-

line sanctuaries. \-ou11 Lelire the visit

Carla Burgess poured or,er books, strolled throLrgh a grave-

r,ard and took a chaiL at Pollock's Shoeshine to get an insigl,t into
the regron's histon,. She ll te1l )'ou n'hat she learned in three

stories about the port cin.s past.

Then n'e'11 introduce you to our new sections: Field \otes,
llarine Advice. Sound to Sea, Young r\larinem, Back Talk, Aft
Deck and The Bookstore. Some of these sections also har,e a \en,
Hanoler angle

\\ie hope you like our lirst effort. This copl,is free. But if vor.r

$.ant to continue recen'ing otu' magazine. \'orr must paY an

annr"ral s,rbscription fee of S12. You n'illbe Leceiling subscription

infbrmation in the mail in a fes'dat-s. Jr:st return yollr iorm and

vour check, and n'e'11 make sule \.olr continue to leceir-e our
magazine.

Hope to see roll nefi month,

Kathy Hat
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tLn&e8{ib o,y s'{:IW

B.l'Katht'Hat
A decade ago \\rilmingtolr ma\'

hale been the best kept secret rn \orth
CaLolina.

The sleepr'lrttle port cin'that
hugged the left bank of the Cape Fear

fui'er oozed southem chamr. hospitalin'

and histon'.

It s'as a crn- ol church steeples.

brick-paved streets. antebellurr homes

and stals-art southem lamilies s'ho had

laid dor-n theiL foLrndations along s'ith
that of the cin'.

Adomed in azaleas. magnolias and

lir,e oaks. \\'ilmington ancholed \en'
Hanovel Cornn' and sor:theastem

\orth Carolina. It perched alongside a

liver that brought tall ships. steamers

and cargo vesseis to call,

It n'as graced wrth cool sulrmer
breezes and u-am n'inter ri'inds. It

boastecl a unir,ersit\, b), the sea and 36

miles of nearby pubiic beaches

It had all the elements that at
tracted thousands to Charleston and

Savannah.

A]1but one.

\\'ilmington lacked connections

Thele n'as no main arlen-leeding

the cin- a steadr, diet ol comlrerce.

tor-u'ists and n oLrld-be resiclents \Vil-

rlington n'as the onlr-major cin, on the

Eastem Seaboard not linked to the

nation's tnterstate highs,ar- s\-stem.

,\nd halftrar- through this centun.
\\'ililington lost rts Atlantic Coast Line

Railroacl to a nerger, \\iith the Larhoad

n'ent much of \en-Hanor-er Counq's

economic stabilin..

The cin,that had turnecl the 20th

centlill'as \orth CaLolina's largest had

stagnatecl u.hile ChaLlotte. Greensboro

and Raleigh-Durham mor.ed ahead to

becorre retail. research. banking and

industrial lreccas.

IIam'blamed that stagnation on

the lack ol four-lane highn'ar.s feeding

into the port ciq,.

But in the i980s. Wilmington

began to gLon' despite its lack ol
connections.

As the largest cifi,in southeastern

Wilmington3

North CaLolina, it dres'people from the

sumounc'ling connties of Pender,

Columbus and Brunswick in North

Carolina and Honr,Counf in South

Carolina. sal's Joe Augustine. executir,e

vice president of the Greater

Wilmington Chamber ol Conmrerce,
"\\iilmington has become a regional

shopping center^" Augustine sa1-s.

'Peopie colnmute up to 75 miles to

come to \Vilmington to shop for big-

trcket items such as cars. boats and

fumiture: lor medical and educational

sen'ices: and foL recreation."

And the beachfront building boom

of the 1970s and 1980s sent lolks scunT-

ing to the \en-Hanover shores of
\\irightsville. CaLolina and Kure beaches

to buv seaside retreats,
"\[eekend n'amiors." as the,y were

callecl br. native \\'ilmingtonians,

flooded the area fiom Friclal untrl

Sundar. as the)' trar,eled lrorn points

$'est to their second hornes,

But neither its n'eekend ri arriors

nor its reputatron as a regronal shopping
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A BrighterFuture at tlte End of the Road
hr,rb nere enough to put \Irilmington in
the same league as Charlotte. the Triad

or the Triangle.

It still needed a four-1ane highri,ay'

to tie the pon ciq, to tl.re lest ol state

Finally, in 1984 the U.S Depart-

ment of Transportation appror,ed plans

to ertend Interstate 40 from Johnston
Counn-to \\iilmington. some sa,v n'ith
assistance from North Carolnian and

then-Secretan- of Tlansportation

Elizabeth Dole.

\\'ilmington waited

Some busrnesses. snch as hotels

and retaii sirops. r'ere so slire I-,i0 r'as
the golden egg \\'ilmington needed that

thel built ahead of the highn'av s

completion

College Road. the pianneC temi-
nus loL I-+0. dereloped into a shoppeL's

paLadise as ser-eral spLariling retail

centers n'ere br-rilt side bv side. Hotel

chains and last lood restalrrants

jocker-ed ior position along the main

tiroLoughlares ol College Road. llaLket

Street and OleandeL Drive.

To entice high-salaried profession-

als and rich retirees ri-ho might move to
the riveL cit1,. the late J.P Goforth
began development of a 2,200-acre

exclusive residential har,en.

\amed Landfall. the der,elopment

spofis ttr'o golf courses and one tennis

complex. al1 designed by big-name

pros. Lots. niost less than an acre,

alerage more than $200.0001 homes

built on them cost 5100.000 or more,

As the outskirts ol Vilmington
developed. downton'n sprucecl Llp too

Using federal, state and 1ocal rnonev,

the ciq,' of Vilmington built a riverlront
park about one block irom the heart of
dor,ntown.

Private investors renovated

Chandler's Wharf and The Cotton

Exchange. Low-interest lederal loans

n'ere oileLed to other do\\ntown
businesses for facade improi ements.

And the ciq,iaid blck streets, hung

special lights, planted trees and put a

few police on horseback all loL the

benefit of tourists.

\Vrhnington ri'as read\,.

On June 30. 1990. I-40 rias

opened, completing the connection

benveen Raleigh and \\iihnington, The

fbLu-lane, limrted-entn highn'av

opened the afien,that connected

Wilmington to the rest of \orth
CaLolina and the nation, and it began

slowl1' to pump economic adrenaline

into the cin'bY the sea

ff \\iilmington s business leadeLs

erpected an or ernighr boorn ton'n. it

was not to be,
"l-40 didn't open at the rlost

auspicious oi times." sat,s Dar-id

Hartgen. a plofessor of transpotation at

the LniveLsin' ol \oth Calolina at

ChaLlone. Hartgen has been aLrthoLized

bV the .tate to cornplqte rn econornic

impact str:dl oi I-10 s linal link
The PeLsian Gulf deplo1'ment

began a month later and the econom\,

n'as sluggish. Hartgen sa\,s, As a result,

peoplc \\-eren t traveling. r'acationing or

buf ing new homes last 1,ear, and I-10

fhiled to be the immediate economic

shot in the arm even,bod\-anticipated.

But that doesn't mean I-40 n-ill not

pa1'off.
''l-40 shoLrld have a steadt,. but

significant effect on Wilmington's
grosth." Hartgen sat,s "The opening
\\'as a watershed event surilar to the

coming of the railroad It shor-rld be the

most signilicant event on the local

economY lol jQ rsnm either side "

"\on'people are golng to realize

there are m-o \\iilmingtons on the East

Coast." says econolrist \Yilliam Ha1l.

refeLring to \\iilnmgton. De1.

Hall and a colleague at the

UniveLsitt ol \orth Carolina at

\\iilmington. Claude Fen'el. have been

keeping a linger on the econordc pulse

ol Vilmington lor the pasi ten ),ears,
Thel'project that the area's

economv n'ill double in the next ten

r,ears. Ar-rgustine sa\,s the \Vilmington

Chamber ol Conmrerce lorsees similar

gro\\.th.
"\\ie expect the nert big explosion

of gLorth in North Carolina to come in
\Vilmington.'' Ar-rgustine sa1.s.

And it's alreadv stafiing.

A neri. regional international

aiLport located on the north side of the

cin'has just opened. Its completion
means Wilmington has all the right
connections - air. sea and land

The airport has L.S. Customs and

U.S Department of Agriculture inspec-

tion and intemational landing Lights.

n-hich is prompting a gron,ing stream

ol foreign traffic.
"Our intemational arir,als have

increased 30 percent oyer'last ),ear."
savs Robeft Kemp, aiLport director.

The lirst big international charter

began in I'1a1,. flying bem'een

\\tilmrngton and Jamaica The Nen-

Hanover airport lies duect\' beneath

one ol the main air routes to the

Caribbean. wlich mat, assllre lTrore

tropical flights in the furure.

The aiLport also does a brisk

continued
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business in cargo, corporate aviation

ancl militan,traffic. And three commer-

cial cariers - USAir. American and

Delta - senc tl)e public

As for the future. the aiLport has

big ideas Plans call for an adjacent

commercial and rndustrial park that r,i11

include a hotel and conr,ention center.

On the south end of tos,n. another

tmnspofiation link, the state pofi. is
beefing r:p its image and its iacilities

After seleral vears of runnrng in the

Led, the State Port ol \\rilmington is
shori'ing a profit,

In competition s'lth neighboLing

ports in \iirgrnia, South Carolina and

Georgia, the \\'ilmington pofi has

lagged becaLrse it ri-as not linked to the

nation's interstate s\-stem. Hall sar,s,

BLU the completion ol I-40. the

introdr-rction of intemrediate ranspofia-
tion terminals in Charlotte and Gleens-

boro. and a lrore agglessile mar'keting

campaign spell a bLighter hrtu'e loL the

\\Iilmington pot.
\\'ood pulp and tobacco are the

nost prevalent cargoes leaving

\\rilmingtonr steel is the top unported

item But calgoes run the gamut from
sor,bean oil to mobile homes.

Nmost 33.000 tons oi mllitan-
equipment, shipped frorn Fort Bragg

and Camp Lejeune to the PeLsian Gulf.

passed through the \orth Carolina

ports This meant n'eeks of lound-the-
ciock. seven-dar"a-ri'eek operations in

OnJune 30, 1990, 140 was

opned, completing tbe connection

futween Raleigh and Wilmington. The

fourJane, limitedcntry bqhwry oryned
tbe afiery tbat connected Wilmington to

the rest of Nortb Carolina and tbe

nation, and it fugan slowly to pump
economic adrenaline into tbe city

by tbe sea.

\Vilmington. sa\,s Karen Fox, the ports'

public aff'aiLs lnanager.

AlthoLrgh the militarl, mo\.ement

gar-e the pofts a shoft{em boost. the

pofis allthodtl is looking to \ofth
CaLolina brsinesses to gir.e rt long-tem
stabilin'.

\orth CaLolina is among the top i0
states in the nation in nanulacrured
goods and the top in the Southeast. Yet

onh'20 to 30 peLcent of ocean-bound

cargo leaving Tar Heel companies pas-

ses ilxollgh our state pofis. Fox sats.

The ports are striving to captlrre a

larger percentage of Tar Heel business

And il successftii. the Port of Vilming-
ton could har.e a greater impact on the

citr-s futule.

BLrt lor no\\, a laLger plal'er in
\\rilmington's econonv is "U\C Bt,The
Sea,"

The seaside universin' dran.s

7.000 srudents and is gror.ing at a rute

ol 6 peLcent a )'ear, Hall sat's

Hall calcr-rlates that the unir.emin,

renon-ned for its marine science

curriculurl. accounts foL eight cents ol
er,ery, dollar spent in an area that

encolnpasses \ew Hanor-er. Pender,

Colurlbus and Brunswick countres,
''That's tn'o and a hali tirnes the

impact the port has on the same

legion," Hall sat.s.

In recent years, the nnir,ersi6,

eler,ated its academics to the same

level as East Carolina. \\,'estem Carolina

and Appalachian State universities.

U\C Br, The Sea" nor, offem master's

deglees. and it's ri'oLking u.ith Noth
Carolina State Unir-elsin-to ofler a

Ph.D in marine science.

Once seen as a regional universiN,

UNC-\\iilmington dren' its srudents

lrorl southeasteln North Calolina. Non-

its academic leputation attracts students

from across the state and the nation.

and the completion of I-,iO makes

access to the campus er-en easier.

Unn'ersiq' buildings ancl other
majoL \Iihdngton lanclmarks har-e

been a pan of another major plavel in
\\iilmington's econom\' - the movie

indr-rstn-.

Filmmaker Dino Delaurentis
opened shop in the Cape FeaL ci$ in
the earl1, 1980s. At the height ol
prodr"rction. his DEG Srudios n,ere

u'orkrng on four fllms simultaneoLrslv

and pumping S1 rrillion a n'eek into
the local econolr\-. -\ugusrine srr:.
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But DelailLentis hit hard times and

1eft ton'n more than three ys21s 2gs.

-\lanv thor:ght that ri-ould end

\\ ilnringtons Lole as a ntovie lnecct,

\ot so. CaLolco Pictures bought

DEG Srudios and continr,red to reel olf
bo: office hits. though not at the same

rete es Delaurentrs. Carolco uses the

studios lol its os'n features and

commercials. and it rents to other

fihlmakeLs.
Recent \\'ilmington fihns include

Sleeping n'ith the Enemr," and ''Teen-

age -\lLrtant \inja TLutles IL"

But Hall qllestions the mor,ie

indLr'trr's smling po\\'er.
''Thel came here because it's an

inespensive place to niake movies." he

savs "But if costs Lise as \Yilmington

gros-s bigger, then the,v maY start to

look elseri'heLe."

But others sav the opening of I-40

oflers the studio added incentive to

stav It not onlr'makes \\ilmington
mole accessible to mor,iemakers. bLrt it

rrnkes area: oLrtside the por-t cin'

reachable too.

As lor indr,rstrial gronth, Nen'Han-
or.er Counr is at its limit. "\[e're mn-

ning out ol space for an\, larye-scale

industrial gronth." Ha1l sars "There are

a fen- sites in the northwest. and that s

ir. 
'

Econornists are predicting that anr'

new industries broLrght to the atea bv

I--r0 n ill locrte in ad jacent coLrnties.

s'here land is more ayailable and

unemployment rates aLe higheL

Even there, industrial grotr1h on

the Cape Fear River ma1,be limited b1-

state $ater qualiq' standards,

One economic lactor nobodv

wants to limit is tourism, Althor-rgh

\Vilmington doesn't want to be knon'n

as a tourist to\\'n, \,isito$ still make the

largest contriblrtlon to the New

Hanover economy,

I{ost are drarin to tlie beaches at

\\trightsville, Kure and Carolina, but

others come to pla1,- go1f. tennis.

sailing and boating. According to

Augr"rstine. 20 goll courses are scatterecl

acloss I'ieri' Hanor,et Counn'
''The area is changing its irnagc

fiom a port ciq,and beach communin

to a recreational communin,," Hafigen

sa,vs "The local economv will not be

driven br, residents but bv those

coming fiom outside the area to spend

their disposable income '

But for all the positn'es I-40 brings.

there's also tror"rble right here in rit'er

cit\,.

One problem begins n'heLe I-40

ends: College Road. The interstate is

dunping 12,000 cars a dar, into an aree

teeming ri'ith shopping centers, fast

food restaurants and college students.
''That area is being hit s'ith a slug

of traffic," Hartgen sals. "lt was

predictable but not n'e1l-planned."

\os- \\iilmington and \eri
Hanoler Counn officials are sclambling

to r,ork olrt some solutions. The\, are

discussing the possibilin, ol an outer

loop to route beach trallic around the

Cit)'.

Others are concemed about the

capabilitl- of \\tilmington's \\'ater and

sewer svstems to handle addrtional

residents and businesses. And stil1

others ri'om about the eflects ol the

development on the neafil'dr,er and

estuarine ecos\rstems,

X,lanv long-time residents, accus-

tomed to \\'ilmington's sleepleL da1's,

complain that the qualin, ol lit'e in the

port citl.is declining Ther,rue the da1,

n'hen I-40 n'as opened.

BLrt il these folks aLe rlpset, econo-

mists and planners sa\,the)' "ain't seen

nothin' ),et.'
Hartgen predicts that the slrmmer

of 1991n,iil be prosperolrs because the

Gull \\IaL has ended and the econol$r
rs reboLrncling

"You can't go back," Hafigen savs,

"The Libbon has been cut. \ori'all vou

can do is plan ior the future."



Sis.ner
Beclches

Hcrve
Liille in

Common
B.)'C.R. Edgefion

A subtropical ri'ind coming off the

ocean grabs sand and hurls it against

elaborate beach cottages and expensive

CAIS.

Fashionabll, dressed beachgoers

search lor shells among rusfi' pipes

called into sen ice eleq- ri-inter ro
resupply the sand-staned beach.

Sunbathers lecline on lounge

chairs and blankets, seemingll, una\\:are

of surfers jLrst bel'ond the bleakers and

fishermen on the pier abor,e.

A tern soars behind the island s

non,non-existent dune line He llnds

little landing space. for tite last lot on
\\rLightsr.ille Beach has been sold.

Farthel south. at Carolina Beach, a

r,oung couple 
-honevrloonels

peLhaps - drift into the Seven Seas

deli and gLill. He orders a sub. she a

hot dog. At the bar, a rlan in tanered

clothes finishes a sandwich, gulps beer

and gLabs a hot dog to go,
"See \,ou tomorlo\\:." he tells the

tr'oman behind the counter.

AboLrt a hLrndred feet bevond the

deli. a ri-ornan squints as she r-alks
lLom the CaLolina Beach bingo paLlor

into the full liglt ol the sun. HeL hair is
cuLled and pinned tightll' to heL head.

A cigaLette dangles from heL bonom lip,

She checks heL huge leatheL pocket-

book and turns south dor,n the

boards'alk.

At the KuLe Beach fishing pieL. just

south ol Carolina Beach, life goes on as

it has for decades: folks frorn all over

the southeast sling theiL lines into the

sn,elling sulf, hoping lor the big one

that aln'a1,s eludes thetn.

\Vhen the fishing's bad, some

n,andeL ofl the pieL ancl into Bud and

Joe's Tar,ern on the north side of the
parking lot. or the srnall restaurants on
the southside.

Sandu,iclied betn'een the populaL

beach resofts. X{asonboro Island stands

totalll undeveloped, a lronulrent to

nature. a stretch ol unspoiled coastline

amid or,erdeveloped shores.

These, wrth tlie exclusive Figure

Eight Islancl to the north and Fon Fisher

to the south, are the beaches of \ew

Hanover Countl. Thev exhibit a curious

contrast of the wealthy and the not-so-

rich: the white-collar condo and the

bh-re-collaL boaLdwalkr the tall-masted

),acht and the fiberglass skiff.

Unlike most North Carolina coastal

communities, change is slor.here, But

lt hasn't aln,a\,s been this wa1',

A centuq, and a half ago, Nen'
Hanor,er's beaches \\iel'e as baren and

unrnhabrted as l{asonboro Island is
todar,. The,v s'ere sought as places oi
refuge and recreation, ret their inacces-

sibilin, left therl undeveloped and

pristine.

That u-as befoLe the Carolina Yacht

ClLrb made its appearance on \Vrights-
yille Beach. In the mid-1850s, ser,eral

rnen. tired of rori rng their srnall boats

to the island onlt-to har,e no bathing

fhciiities. joined lorces to build the bath

house It n'as one of the iirst ol its kind
in the nation,

A railroad n,as built to the island

bem,een \Irrightsr,ille and the mainland

in 1883 and local lolks began to catch a

lision of the play,ground the beach

might become. Finall,v. the watenr,al'

benreen Halbol Island and \\Lightsville
n'as breached bI2 n'21ffi2y. fhs
development oi the beach had begun in
eamest,

The \\iilmington Sea Coast Railwa1,

Compam,plaved a majol Lole in the

development of \\trightsville as a

renden,ous for the s.ealtht,. The

compan\, offeLed moonlight excursions

to the island.

The beach's populanq,grew and

br, 1897 aboLrt 50 beach cottages and
ser,eral hotels had sprung up r,here
before there had been onlv sand clunes

and sea oats.

The greatest and perhaps most
famous ol the structures was the

Lumina. a hotel ringed bv hundreds of
lights. The resulting night scene became

not onl1, a st mbol of prosperitt' on the

beach but a navrgational aid for passing

ships

The rich and famous car,ofied on
\\Lightsr,ille Beach and gar,e to this

naffow stland its leputation as a place
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ol affluence. In the 1930s, the island's

electlic cabie cal sl,stem n,as replaced

bv a state-maintained highwal, 2n6l

more common lolks invaded the

\\'rightslille domain, Yet. through the

\-ears. the wealthy have found a place

ol refuge on the island

The ston, oi Carolina Beach isn t
glamorolrs. CaLolina n'as developed

primarill, bv \Vihdngtonians n'ho
desued a place at the beach awa,v lrorn

the exclusive lifesfile at \\tiglttsville
FoL decades. the best rollte to

CaLolina Beach n,as r,ia one ol Captain

John HarpeL's famous Cape Fear River

tai boats. Bv the 1920s, state-main-

tained roads ri,ere built and the co1Tl1ltu-

nin'blossomed as a resofi.

For the average family'with limited
lacation ftinds. CaLolina Beach's

pliman,attmctlon has been its boaLd-

ri-alk. a long train of restar:rants,

amusement centers and gift shops

Todav, \Vrightsville and Caroiina

beaches still offer their on'n s[1es of
coastal life.

''\\iLightsr,ille is more ol a familt'
r-acation n,pe beach." says .1rn. n.t.r-
son. executive dilector ol the Cape FeaL

Coasl Conr,ention and \risitols Buleau,

Though parking is limited on this

rsland of i,000 permanent lesidents.

ser,eLal access points open the door to

the public beaches for day tLippers and

college students lrom the Universin of
\orth Carolina at \Iriimington.

"And Carolina is a ftrn beach n'ith

fishing and lots of things to do.'
Petemon sa1:5. '1t has a gleat leeling ol
nostalgia."

The clillerences in the nr.o beaches

are emphasized in her oltlce s promo-

tional material, Peterson sat's.
'But both of the beaches lealze

hon'unrque thev are on the rhole East

Coast." she sar,s, "Haling seen beaches

fiom \{aine to FloLida, I can sav that

ours are great,"

Unique enough, she sals, to loster

lots ol economic impLrt fiom local

govemnents who have beconte

accustomed to a stead\, stream ol
toulist do1lars.

At \\irigirtsville, a 52 million. tbur-

veal beach renourishment program

guarantees that the 25 to 30 leet ol
shoreline eaten annuallr' bv l{other
\ature will be Leplaced. This gives

visitors and permanent residents all the

sand they n'ant and assLlres the torin's

lathers a juicl,tax base,

And, at Carolina. olcl and r:nsightlr,

beach cottages har,e been renovated or

torn dori'n and Leplaced b.v mole

modern structlues, Beach renourish-

ment and a recentlr-completecl lacelift

on the to\\,n's once sagging boaLdu'alk

attract ne\' .rnLl retum r acationers,
,.There 

ar.e sorne realh,gfeat things

happening on olrr beaches light non'."

Peterson savs "There are chambers of
col.mrerce at both \\rLightsYilie ancl

Carolina Beach The businesses are

organizing to promote things there."

Their efiorts hale created n,hat

Peterson calls "a real spmce-up and a

tourism f'eeling
"\\ie'r'e eyen got someone rito's

sponsoring a \\,atel'taxi out to

llasonboro Island. she sar-s

Recent completion of Interstate 40

into \\rilmington can't hurt the flos'ol
dollars from the pockets ol beachgoing

tourists either'.

But. Petelson sa)'s, a nes' super-

highri'av doesn t automaticall)' open the

flooclgates of tourism. So far, I-10

hasn t been the economic pie-in-the-s$'

\Iihdngtonians have longed lor
"l clon't think I-10 has made a big

difference in the amount of tLaflic itseli

coming to the beaches,' Peterson savs.
"But it has macle it more con\:enient loL

those n,ho do come."

She sees the new highu-ar-more

as a tool. "You see, it helps r:s maLket

rihat n'e do har-e." she saYs, "\on'

it's up to us to get ollt there and

market it,'',,,

Phato b C. R. Edgetron
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Mcrsonbor{o Islcrnd: An t}nspoiled, Gern
4, C R.Edgefion

Tlie riind whips up small n,hite-

caps in the tidal raters of Nlasonboro

Sound

The small boat pops the n,ater like
a fishing lure.

From his seat on the bow, John
Taggert points to a high dune near the

north end of l,lasonboro Island
"lt's the highest point on the

island,'' he sa,vs. "You'll be able to see

most of the island from there.''

The pilot cuts the engine and the

boat drlfts to the smallbeach on the

sor"rnd side The anchor holds fast in
the smooth sand, and we step ashore -
alone on a nine-mile stretch of unin-
habited. under,eloped banier island

At the top of the small dune, we
are amazed at rv'hat we seer no beach

cottages, no streets. no high-rise condo-

miniums, except those across the inlet
on neighboring V'rightsville Beach. To

the east, the island is black skimmers,

least tems and dune plants; to the west,

it is ertensir.e salt marsh.

''This is great." sa\rs Taggerl, nho
o\,ersees the isiand as part of the

\ational Estuarine Research Resen,e

program. "l love coming out here."

And uhv not? Lrnspoiled Nlason-

boro lsland is a dream-come-true for
naturalists and others n'ho enjo1,

coming to the beach without norning
about nalking ntere they aren't

n,anted.

The island is one ol four Tar Heel

estuarlne reseflres under Taggert's care
(the others are Zeke's Island south of
Fort Flsher, a small section of Currituck

Banks near Corolla, and the Rachel

Carson Resene on Bogue Banks near

Beaufort).

In winter, the island is seldom

touched by human ieet

In warm weather. dozens of small

boats line up on the island's soundside

beaches. Snimmers. sunbathers and

beachcombers cut their ties with the

overcier,eloped rnainland and join gulls

and tems, skinks and spiders on un-

spoiled beaches and wind-kissed dunes.

To many folks in \ew Hanor,er

Counry, Masonboro Island is a rare gem

in a costume jewehl store.

And recent designation as pat of
the esruarine lesen,e program guaran-

tees an ecologicallv bright future.

Tagget explains that NlasonboLo

Island's n,eaknesses - in terms of its
developabiliw - are its major strengths.

Fol example. the island's uplands, those

areas that are ne\,er undeL tidal \\aters,

are too naffow for buildings. The rest of
the island's 5,000 acres is salt marsh,

incapable of supporting der,elopment.
"The people around here love this

place.'' Tagget snys. "[vs1-, the landom-
erc $'ant it presenrcd as a natural area,''

Thev do indeed, Hundreds of acres

have been ceded to the resen,e bv

€
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consenation-minded landowners.

Others aren't quibbling wlth the resen'e

designation, happily signing ovel theil
propefiy to the federal government for a

fair price.

"Ve still have some landowners

who are holding out and some we

haven't contacted about purchasing their

land," Taggert S2ys, "3ut I beliel'e all of
them r,i1l come around."

Taggert steps down the beach side

ol the dune. His feet srnk into the warm

sand. sliding past the hungry thoms of a

prickl1,pear. He points to a flattened

hollow betrv'een the larger dune line

and a smaller dune toward the beach.

"Look hefe," he sai,5. "Signs of
campers, The bumed sticks, shells piled

up, Someone gathered them and just left

them there."

Camping is only one of the tradi-

tional uses of Nlasonboro Island.

Though it's accessible only by boat,

mainlanders visit the island fiequently in
warmer months, using its resources for

typical beach actrities.

They leal,e hundreds of footprints

in the island's ecologically-sensitive

sands But that doesn't wony Taggert.
"People have been using the island

for many decades, even before Carolina

Inlet was cut to the south and while it
was just an exlension ol Carolina

Beach." he says. "And, n'hile litter

sometimes becomes a problem in the

sufirmer, u,e don't think the island is

being abused."

'I lote conmtg cttl to ,\lcLsr-ttbcto.

ancl it's alttcrys hard.for tne to leat,e.

It's one ofnr.y,;t'auoite ploces to be."

--John Tager"t

oaoaaoooa

He says he'd like to see someone

surueir *vs island's users. "That would
give us some idea of whether or not

we should regulate some uses," he

says. "Sti1l, you can just look around

and see that things are pretty much in

their nanrral state."

Perhaps that's why people aren't

the only users of the island. Because of
its exlensive undisturbed beach, logger-

head turtles depend on the island as a

prime nesting site. Turtle eggs laid at

Wrightsville and Carolina are some-

times transfered fiom those busier

beaches to the safer sands of
Masonboro.

-The people u'ho use the island

are proud of the turtle sites and protect

them we1l," Taggert says

Other significant fauna that have

found safe refuge on Nlasonboro

include the threatened piping plover

and the endangeLed peregrine falcon.

The falcon uses the island as a stopovel

on its annual migratory routes.

"These are the things that make

I,lasonboro Island valuable not only to
the average person, but to researchers

and scientists as x,e1l," Taggert says,

He gii,es much credit ior the

island's presen,ation to a wide-ranging
grassroots movement and "solid local

legislative suppofi," including efforts by

the members oi the Sociery lor
Nlasonboro Island.

''These people have been instru-

mental," he sa1,s, "You can tell they

really love their island. It makes me feel

good about the furure of this place."

Back at the sound. re step lightly

into the smal1 aluminum skiff. A rope is

pulled and the motor churns. As the

boat cuts the water toward the ramp at

Harbor Island, we watch Masonboro

island hide behind the high+ise condos

on \{,rightsvl1le and the tall-masted

pleasure yachts lining Banks Channel.

"This is the part I always hate,''

Taggert says, catching a last glimpse of
the island resen'e, 'l lore conting out

to Masonboro, and it's alu'ays hard for

me to leave. It's one of mv favorite

places to be.".r,

Pbata br C. R. E,

Phota b.\ C. R Edgetton



Tracing CaPe Fear
Icgqtd and Lore

R! Carla B. Btu'gess

NeaLlv tn,o centudes of Cape Fear

history, sleep beneath the canopt, of
oaks, dogri.ood and Spanish rnoss in

\\iilmington's Oakdale Cemeten'. The

tinr, lamb that shelters 6-1,ear-o1d
'Annie," the mausoleums as big as

holses and the mass gra\-e of Confed-

erate soldiels tell the stoq, of this rir er'

ton-n,

Jr:st n'est. the rir,er and its main

tdbutan- lrorl the nofiheast converge

and begin a 30-mi1e southern joumel
to the Atlantic Ocean,

In the dat-s ri'hen rivers n'ere

highn'als. the 200-mile Cape FeaL

connected \es-Hanor-eL to a farnrlv of
rnland cor-rnties and their cornrrercial

offspring. In 18i3, it ri'as said to be the

outlet for the prodLrcts of more than 28

North Carolina counties, Through its

mouth at the Atlantic breathed vrtal

trade benveen tire \\'est Indies. Spain

and other ports of call

As the n'ind n'hips aroLrnd gLanite

crosses and ntite stone angels in
Oakdale s 160 acres, one can almost

hear voices n'hispering the Cape Fear

legend. \\:ilmington on'es its existence

to the lir er, ntose n'aters can,ed this

high, dry olrtpost lor earh,settlers and

their ancestors.

The river pr-rt Nen'Hanor.el Counh'

on the map and in the histon,books.
In Oakdale lies Rose Greenhon-. a

rebellious \\'oman and Confedemte spl
who drowned n'hile attempting to run

the federal blockade at Fort FisheL. 18

miles soLrth of \Vilmington. \Yhen
PLesident Lincoln orderecl his nan,to
block all Southern ports, the inlet there

pror,ided r.ital access for blockade u.rn-

neLs bringing supplies through the

ton-n, the last rnajor Southem pofi to
fa11.

ThLoLrgh this bLeach. sri'ift.

shallon.draft r'essels ri-ith such names

as Beaurcgarcl. Battshee. Sputtkie and
),-ight Hou'k fueled GeneLal Lee s

Rrchmond anlrv and the iLe of federal

olficials.

One night in 1863, another n'oman
ri'ho desperateh'n'anted to r-isit heL

son rn England boarded the blockade

rrnner Aclt'ance lear,ing \Iihnington loL

\assau, Anna r\'latilda l\lc\eill \\ihistler
s-as bom in \\rilmington, ri'here she

lir-ed much ol heL childhood. A n'idox-.

she had jLrst visited her othel son. a

Conf'ederate anny surgeon in Rich-

mond.

l.lrs \\,histleL's joumev n,as safe,

Her son 'Jarde," an aftist. took her in
to his London hone and later immortal-

ized her in a painting he called "tu-

rangement in Grav and Black " l{ost of
us knon- it as "VhistleL's l,lother.'

\\al and comnercial trallic
beneiited from \ew Inlet. s'hich ras
clrt by a huricane in 1761. But al-

though thrs second mouth made

\Yihnington more accessible. it let in
sand and silt n-rth elen, change of the

tide. The dler's channei ri-as barelt'9

feet deep under the rlost lavorable

conditions.

Nter the ri'ar, talk of closing the

inlet resr.rmed.

Henrl' Bacon. ri'hose grar,e markel
can also be seen in Oakdale. supen,ised

the U.S fuml Colps of Engineers' late-

19th-cenrurl- construction ol the
"Rocks. a mbble stone dam across

Ner- Inlet and neadl' sri'ashes, I,lore

than 181,000 cubic vards of stone n'ere

used in the New inlet dam, equivalent

to a ri'all 8 feet high, 4 feet tlick and

100 miles long

To date. Bacon s enterprise is

considered the most outstanding Corps

pLoject ln the SoLrth Atlantic. Bacon's

son, Henry,, buried nearbr,. is also

creditecl s'rth a memorable strLrcture.

He was the arclitect ol the Lincoin

llemorial in \\iashington. D C.

Other grales rer ea1 less celebLated

names, but famous stories. The rugboat

captain n,ho lost his liie lighting a fue at

Flont and Dock streets, buLied n-ith his

dog n'ho tried to rescue him. A ),oung
giLl n,ho died at sea. presen-ed for
bLuial rn a cask of rum and n-hiskey,.

seated in a chaiL.

A Confederate soldiel cast in
bronze guaLds the grasst-Lepose of his

conuades near Oakdale's fiont gates.

Outside. the ghost of Cape Fear past

dances about olden streets and the

n'recks of n,ooden ships bey-ond the

rit-er's bank.,,,

Ettgitteer Hen4' Bacou Sr. ( itt tbite
bearcl ard lortg coctt) sttpen'ises tl:te
con stt'Ltctiott of' "The Rocks " belott'
Fort Fisher.
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A County's
Claimto
Fame
R.y Carla B. Buryess

The saga of the lower Cape Fear

Legion is a litanv of firsts. bests and

biggests.

\orth Carolina s frmt lighthor-rse

\\-as constlucted at Bald Heacl Islancl,

the southemmost tip of the cape.

Liglrted in 1;9i. it helped ships

navigate the treacherous Fn'ing Pan

Shoals that exend almost 20 miles

outn,ard fiom the dlel's turbulerrt

mor,rth

It n'as here that a group ol 16th-

centLlru Spanish explorers n'reckecl as

they tried to enter the ril'el The vessel

thel,built to replace their ship is said to

have been the iirst built bv Eulopeans

in Amelica.

Ii Lucas Vasquez de At,llon and his

fellori' SpaniaLds had remained. the

Cape Fear region wonld hal,e been

home to the iirst n'hrte settlement in
America.

A1l1on's predecessol is the liLst

knou,n r,isitor to the Cape Fear region.

\,-errazano. an Italian in sen,ice to the

king ol France. explored the alea in

1524 on a voyage to lind a laster route

to Asia.

\€rLazano's Lepot oi fiiendly
Indians, f}agLant ba,v lauLel, and i'iblant
fields and fbrests didn't tempt the king,

pleoccr.rpred by 1rot-,1-,,.r at honte. to

settle the alea.

A settlement anenipted near'

present-da1' \\iifunington by \es'
Englanders in 1662 was abandoned in a

matter of months.

In 166,i. a grollp from Barbados

established Clarenclon Counfi, along the

n,est bank of the rir.eL. The senlement

reportecl\, nr-rmbered 800 people and

ertended 60 miies along the Cape FeaL,

ri-hich ther callecl Clarendon. Its capital.

Challestori.n. ri'as dre fiLst English ton'n

in Carolina.

Lack of British s.rpport and

hostilities frorn Inclians that the settlers

trred to enslave contributed to the

colorN's demise bv 1661,

The first pernanent colon\,on the

Cape Fear came much later with the

1726 settlernent of Brunswick Town. A

rii al town was settled opposite on the

east bank in 1733. Called New

Carthage, \ew Lir,erpool. then \er,
Ton.n or \eriton, the settlement was

linalll incorporatecl in 1740 Lrnder the

name \\iilmington.
In acldition to the river, earl.l

settlem recognized the value of the vast

pine forests tori ering oi,er them, The

plocluct oi these trees - tar, pitch.

tlllpentine and rosin - er,entualh, earn-

ed \Yilmington the distinction as the

ri.orld's leading expofter of nar,al stores.

The region also la,vs claim to tlie
lirst student of the UniveLsin,ol North

CaLolina. Hinton James distrnguished

himsell furtheL b.v Leportedly walking

the 150 rdles flom hls Nen'Hanover
Count\,home to Chapel Hillto enroll in

1795. FoL t\\'o \\,eeks, he n'as the entile

student bodr,.

James, ri-ho eamed his degree in

engineerrng, n,as credited later with
some initial ri'ork to deepen the

channel of the liver in the 1820s. The

pLoject. n'hich included dLedging and
jetties, was the fiLst effot made to keep

the Cape Fear nar,igable.

Hele are solne othff exclusir,e

claims made by the pot cit),.

. Tbe Pince of Pafihio. the fust

pla1,n'ritten and proclr,rced in Anerica.

n,as penned b,v the author the same

vear he arir,ed in \\rilmington.1759.

Thonus GodiLey died foLu,vears beforc

its 1767 preniiere in Philadelphra. and is

bLuied rn St. James chuichl'ard on

X,larket Street.

. The Temple of Israel. the iirst

svnagogue in \orth CaLolina, stands at

the southeast corner of lth ancl l,.larket

streets, Vhen it u-as dedicated in 1876,

nearly 70 percent ol the state's Jewish
popLrhtion lived in \\'ihnington. *

For more information about the

lower Cape Fear legion, check these

references:

Chronicles of the Cape Feor Riuer b\,

James Spmnt

Tbe Cape Fearby Xlalcolm Ross

Stories Old and Nea o.f the Cape Fear

Regionb,v Louis T, Moore

Ta Great and Ltseful Putpose: A History
of the Nitilmington Disttict. b.S.

Ann1, Corps of Engineets by Ronald

B. Hartzer

Tales and Traditions o;f the Lou:er Cape

Iear by James Sprunt

Land o;l'tbe Golden Riterb-v Lewis

Philip Hall

itieu Hanouer County: A BtieJ'Hktoq,
by Lawrence Lee

Cape Fear AdL'enture: An llbsnaPd
Histotl, of W'ilnington bv Drane

Cobb Cashman
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Doys Gone By

By Caia B. Bmgess

The sign in back ol the narros'
room is a little dustt,. But its plastic

leneLs plainll,state the menu.

Shoeshine, 52. Pig feet. 75 cents. Nka
SeltzeL. 30 cents.

Il Hats'ood Graham is around,

voLr might also get an earful.

Flom the vantage point of Flold
Pollock's Shoeshine Parlor and lilelong

lesidencv in this port crn,. Flol'd and

Hars'ood can gile vou a personal

histon' of \\rilmington. LoLrdlt,, And
ther- don't als-avs agree.

Ask them ri-here teler-ision neri's-

man Dar-id Brinkler-used to 1ir-e in
\\:ilmington. and loi-r might see theu
amrs pointing in more directions than

signs at an intersection. Consensus is

not an issue at Pollock's Shoeshine

On an earlr-spring dar'. Pollock

and Graham talk about old times olel a

game ol car"ds. A tinl gas heatel takes

the chill ofl the small room ancl heats a

coflee can fuIl of n-ater

Pollock ri-as bom in \\iilmington in
1918 and is retiLed fiom Almorrt

Shipping Companv on fie ri'atediont.
He ri-oLked in the n'arehouse there "all

rnr'life." His shoeshine parloL at 708 \.
4th St keeps him busr, and out of the

house, he sar.s,

Graham n'as a longshoreman man\i

vears on the lon'er Cape Fear Riler and

loaded and unloadecl everything from
paper and tobacco to automobiles and

fish meal
"\\ie had a gang system here in this

port." Graham sar,s, erplaining hori,
ther, n'olked the n'aterfiont

Graharn, a ''header" or foreman.

n'ould choose his creri'fiom the gLoup

oi longshoremen n'ho ''badged in at

the union hall each rnorning. Then he

n'as readl,to stafi to n'ork a shipment.
"l Ve got t\\-o crane operators, t\\,o

bulldozer operators, and I got a signai

man and about 20 more men in the

gang." he sar,s. describing how a gang

of s'orkels u'ould empq a ship loadecl

n-ith nitLate of soda - iertilizer in bLrlk.

Graham sa\rs a crane n,oulcl lon'er
a bulldozer onto the ship to move the

lertilizer so it coulcl be placed in a

br-rcket and rarsed to the deck. The

n,ork could be clangerous. and long-

shoremen were sometimes killed
"Sometimes it n'oLrld take fir,o or'

three da\,s to get to the bottom ol a

ship,'' he savs The "hatch' or signal

man n,ould be the liason for communi-

cation benl.een the crane operator and

bulldozer driyels, he sa1,5,

The clew ri ashed don'n the decks

aftem'ard, but toLrgheL enr,ilonmental

regulations har,e banned that pLactice.
''The EPA don't play,," Graham sa1.s,

srucl1,ing his hand of cards. "Container-

ization'' has become the name of the

game. he sal.s "The1,don't \\:ant ail.
thing bLrt clean cargo in this pon non' '

A feri blocks solrthn,est of
Pollock's busrness - in a spacious

bLiilding at 201 ChestnLlt St. - \,oli can

get a different historical perspecti\.e.

Almost anr- reekdav rnoming

t'oLr'li find Robert Fales on the second

flooL of the \en,Hanover Countt

Public LibLan. Since his letilement fiom
>3 ,vears as a \Iiihnington phvsician. he

Swcrpping Sfories
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of Old Wilminglon
keeps regulaL office houLs in the local

history room.

Il lou arnve befoLe Fales does. the

librarian can point out exactlr-n'here

he'11 sit.

He arrives dLessed in a suit and

s\\'eater r-est. Once seated, he talks foL

hor"u's about the tonn,
The native \\rihringtonian has

studied the histon' ol this region loL 25

\,ears, He stafied out collecting infoma-
tion about doctols n'ho practiced here

during the past centlln-

salvaged the material to surface their

streets.
''\Vhen I ri-as a child, er,enthing

ri-as downton'n. bllt scattered all

aror.rnd the neighborhoods. Chinese

launchies. rr'e had lots and lots of
them." sar-s Fales.

Back at the shoeshine parlor. a

thin. black man in sr:nglasses leans

against the n-a11. listening. He is

erasperated because Flovcl and

Hernood rren t telling storie\ J\
r-ir-idlr- as thev usualh, do.

the line, Harn-oocl sar,s. He ri-ould n ait

ri'ith other children loL the chance to

pull the corcl that ri'ould rer,erse the

arm over the car.
''lt clidn t matter ho\\' long vou had

been ri-aitlng, vou 1-rst had to get Lrp

there first," sar,s Graham. "Then the

clrir-er ri'ould tl-ros'r'ou a nicke1."

In the 20s. a nickel n-oulcl bur,r,on
a trip across the nver's toll bridge on

foot or bicvcle. It cost 35 cents fbr the

Pollock fanilr''s olcl Dodge to pass.

Times n-ere tough then. Pollock

leurembels going donn to the nver'

bank n'ith his mother to collect coal

that the dreclges had kicked up frorn

the bottom. This excess coal that had

spilled fLom barges dunng loading kept

iris famih'n'anl in $'inter.

The room rs a haze ol cigarette

smoke. dust and late afternoon sun.

Glaham apologizes foL leaving. bLrt he

has to go pick up his n,lf'e. He steps out

into the bright light on the ,{th Street

sideri-alk Come back sonie other clav

ri,hen he's got more time. he says. xr6
he'll Lealh,tell ),or-r some stodes.

:2
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"As the work s.eni along, I lound I
could not separate it tiom the tos'n
itself.' .lr s Faleq. n lro In: n ritten rn'o

books on \Ililmrngton histon,, "II1'

lathel ran a ntolesale at 116 SoLrth

\\iater Street. and ri.hen I ri,as not in
school I \ias don-n there \\'ith hlm." he

sar,s, "The onlr,paved str'eet n'e had

then n-as cobblestone "

The cobblestones carle lrorn
ri.ooden ships that sailed into the

harbor, casting overboard the stone

ballast used to stabilize the empn.

r.essels. The ships 1eft ri'ith a cargo of
cotton or turpentine; the tori nspeople

He's not as old. but he recalls 4th

Street rn the 1910s as a center ol
actit'i6'.

''On a dat'1ike todar,. this place

n,ould be just like the mall. says the

man, n'ho declines to identifi-hinxelf.
''There wele glpsies telling people's

fofiunes lor monet-and medicine men

peddling rnedicine for coms,"

An electric streetcar sen'ed the

hustle and bustle in the citr,from 1893

to 1939.

There n'as five cents in lt lol r,ou il
),oLr helped the drir er clunge diLection

n.hen the tlolley reached the end ol
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Coostal Adventures for Curious Minds

Mole Crqbs: Con You Dig 'em?
Imagine spendrng 1,our

lifetime tumbling and

scurrying about in a s.uge of
sand and water.

\on-l'ou knon'hou'a
mole crab feels.

As n-ales clash onto the

beach and reireat. the egg-

shaped crab pops out of the

swash. races to a ne\\-spot

and digs in the n'et sand as a

ne\\'\\-ave breaks,

\\iatching this or,er and

or,er again. you might think

tire mole crab a hapless

creature. But this tin,
crustacean is actualll' s'ell-
suited to its unstable home.

One ol the leu creatures

that can sun'ive in the surf
zone, tire mole cLab adapts

beaLrtiftrl\' to its rumble-

rumble life. Having no clari's

oL pinchers. the crabs r.rse

feathen' afltennae on their

heads to sift food from the

water.

lts pon-er{ul legs help the

mole crab bumon, backu'ard

in a hunl' The crab orients

itself to the outgoing \\'ave so

its antennae can filter
plankton - tim' microscopic

plants and anirnals - from

the n-ater.

You may notice a pattem

of tin1, Vs that remain on the

sand as the water retreats

fiom the burrowed crabs.

I{eann'hile. these speedy

crustaceans haYe predatols

fiom land, sky 2n6 sea. Nlole

crabs that are too slon,make

a mouth-n,atering meai for

gul1s and sandpipels hor,er-

ing over them

The cLabs are also a tas$

treat to fish sLrch as pompano

and flounder sn inming in

shallow n-aters, That's r,hr'
experienced fishermen scor,tt

oLrt soft-she1led mole crabs to

bait theiL 1ines.

\ext trme \,ou're at the

beach, take off vour shoes

and let the sud 1ap at l,our
bare toes. Yor-r might feelthe
tin\, creatures scum'ing

around 1'our leet as )'ou
wade.

Scoop up a handful of
\\,et sand and t,ou'll probablt,

catch a feri', They mat,tickle
the palms ol y6u1 hands but

they can't bite 1,611.

In the summer months.

),ou mav notice bright olange

eggs clinging to the bellies of
the females.

Another thing y6u nlxt
notice is hon, crabs ol the

sarne size tend to hang or-rt

together at the beach.
"The big cLabs like to

stav n'here the n,aves are

cLashing lurder, and smalleL

crabs tend to be farther up

the beach ritere rt's calmer."

says Lundie Spence, Sea

Grant's marine education

specialist.

Scout around, she says,

and \,on should be able to

iind crabs of all sizes

VOCABL'LARY:

swash - sn.ift. dashing

\\ ater,

crustacean - one class

of arthropods that usuallv live

in the n'ater and breathe

thLough gills: they have a

hard outer shell and jointed

appendages rnd bodies.

surfzone - Alea of the

beach where the waves break

and recede,

antennae-apaiLof
movable, jointed sense

organs on the head of
ar"thropods such as insects,

crabs, lobsters. etc.

-- Carlo B. Bmgess
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NaturolWonders of the Coost

The Plont With on Unusuql Appetite
Charles Dam,in called it "the most wonderfulplant in the

woLld."

The gLeat naturalist had traveled the globe, seeking clues

to the m,vsteries of plants and animals. Yet, no plant fascinated

him more than the \,'enus' fl1'trap (Dionaea musciptlci), a

botanical man'el found onl1' ri-rtliin a 7>-mlle radius of
\Vilmington. \ C.

No one has come up s'ith a satisfactory answer as to nhy
this stLange plant does not prosper elserifiere, but legends

abound One traces the original fl1,trap spores to a wandering

meteor that struck the earth mil[ons of 1'ears ago.

Of course. that's hogn'ash to most botanists. But none can

explain the flltrap s choice of habitat. Thel' will te11 yor.r,

hou,el er, that the \renus' flrtrap, and other insectivorous plant

species, are ideally,suited to the lon'-h'ing, semi-bog sar-annahs

common along North CaLolina s southeastern coastal p1ain.

The soils in these savannahs are serioush, lacking in the

one nutrient essentialfoL plant sun'iva1: nitrogen. Ovel millenia,

the \ienus' flrtrap and its cousins developed \\'alrs of snaring

insects to supplement their diets. thus getting the mr-rch needed

element.

In the CLoatan \ational Forest near Nen' Bern, biologist
\x/ayne Starnes keeps a careful n'atch over these unusual plants.

Ouer millenia, the Venus'flytrap

and rts cousins deueloped uays of
snaring insects to supplement their diet,

tbus getting the mucb needed element,

"They are extensive over the southern part ol the forest,"
he says. "They love the lrttle shallow areas between the sandy

uplands and the mud bottoms."
Starnes says the plants are not endangered, but are

considered "sensitive,'' They 21g protected b.v policy, but not by
law. People who take them fiom the national forest can be

fined, he says.

Contlary to populaL belief, Venus' flytraps do not actr-rally
"eat'' thek prey. A small insect crawls onto the flytrap's oval

leaves - perhaps attracted to the leaf's bright red lining -
tlckling the tiny hairs that coat the surface,

This action encollrages the flow of juices stored r.rnder

pressure inside the plant, releasing tlie woody tissue hinge that

holds the plant's "jaws" open. The sides of the leai snap shut,

often in less than a second, creating a ceilr-rlose prison. Oi,er

ser,eral hours, the released jr-rices digest the insect.

Dionaea muscipula

Odd\, snsugh, the tiny hairs on the leaf's surface require
two "tickles" to begin the trapping process. Tlls prevents the

plant lrom closing on a dead leaf or otheL inanimate object.

The V-enus' fl1trap spr'eads its leaves close to the ground.

In l,lay orJune. the plant shoots tendrils about a fbot into the

air. On these tenderils grow smallwhite or yellow blossoms.

Many people touring the sor.rtlieastern area of lorth
Carolina refi:se to go home without buying at least one sample

of the amazing insect-eating plant. Plant stores and roadside
stands sellVenus' flytraps and br,rlbs that have been propagated

in private nurseries,Jimm), Northrop of \orthrop Insectivorous

Plant Farm near \{rilmington ships them around the world,
Someone once remarked that the existence of plants such

as the Venus' flyrap has given rise to fictions ini,olr,ing "man-

eating trees" and other hr-rngry greenery.

But u,ho needs fiction when the truth is strange enough?

C. R. Edgerton
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Extending Knowledge to lhe CoostalCommunity

Relief For Ailing Shores
As long as there har,e been wind and \\-aves, there's been

coastal erosion, But people have made the probleni \\'oISe,

Our intensive use and mismanagement ol esruarine shoreline

has created even rnore of a need to presen'e its condrtion.

)lethods of controlling estuarine etosion - silch as

bulkheads. groins or breakri-aters - are as diverse as the

shoreline rtself. A number ol them n,ork. Others are ineffec-

tir,e. Sorne are e\-en environmentall), d.,t n anrul. And all are

expensile,
Sea Grant is looking at a ne\\'stfategI, bfeak\\'ateflnarsh,

n'hich actualll, combines t$-o veteran erosion-control methods

- offshoLe breakri-aters and planted marsh
"The method is combining veq'small wooden breaks'a-

ters ri-ith planted marsh grasses to pLovide a lower cost

alternatir-e." savs Spencer Rogers. Sea Glant's coastal engi-

neer, "lt's peLceiled as an enlironmental asset because it

tums an eroding shole into marshland."

The AlbemaLle-Pamlico Esruarine Srucl1, Jras recentll,

pLolided some funding so that Rogers and selected pfopeq'
on'ners can construct marsh-breakn'atefs as demonstration

models.
"Sea Grant lus been doing lesearch in marsh grass lor

erosion control for man1,\iears." sa\is por.rt. l,larsh gLass

plantings alone can control erosion in some sheltered areas.

These usr-ralll,control bank eLosion foL three to fii'e yearsl

some last even longer.

But used to contlol an eroding shoreline, marsh grass has

its limitations. In areas of moderate to high n'ar,e activifi,. a

shon life is one of thern.

The gLasses der,elop a dense bed of stems that gradually

dissipates \\zves, and lomr a root mat or peat lateL that is

very dense and erosion-resistant on the sudace. But the outer

edge oi this peat lal,er is gradualll, undeLmined and eyentu-

a1ly collapses and disappears.

Combined with a smal1 breakn,ater that protects the outer

edge of the marsh. grasses can be sun'lr'e much longel
''The purpose of the breakn,ater is purely to prer,ent the

marsh erosion. It doesn't actually protect the upland,'' Rogers

says. "11-,. marsh or breakn'ater alone would not control bank

erosion."

A good test of the combination occured unintentionally in
the late 1970s on the Pamlico River n'est of Bath The owners

of a church camp, struggling to deal s,ith theiL eroding

shoreline, built an illegal wooden bulkhead. Belore the1,

could backfrll lt, the state learned of the violation.

After some negotiation. the state allowed the camp to

leave the strucrLlre in place as an offshore breakwater. A Sea

Grant researcher planted some grasses behind one sectionr

other grasses sprang up r,oluntaril,v.
"This breakri ater n'as ven low - about 6 inches above

high water, and in n-ater depths of 2 to 3 feet," says por.rr.
''A marsh ven'rapid\'became established, and it built r-rp a

good peat 1a1,er."

AfteL the church sold the camp, the propeq,n'as subdr-

vided and pr.rLchased br, individual owners who. unan'are of
its significance, removed the breakn'ater Within slx months,

most of the rnarsh was gone; in tn'o rs215 it had completely

disappeaLed. The bank erosion retLrmed.
''Eventualll,allthe propeff\ owners built bulkheads to

protect the shoreline," says pot.rs 'There's no marsh or

beach nor'. And all that n,as needed to keep the marsh in

place was this very lon, inexpensir,e breakwater."

Construction of maLsh-brealolaters costs S25 to S35 per

foot oi shoreline protected, including the cost of planting

marsh grass. Tvpical bulkhead prices range lrom S40 to S75

per foot,

A1l areas aren't suited to a breakri,ater-marsh, Rogers savs.

The method is most usefu1 in areas n'here there s too mr:ch

n'aYe acti\'lN for marsh grasses alone to ri ork.

To keep the cost reasonable, the olishore waters must be

shallori'- less than 3 feet deep 50 feet oiishoLe

Tlie demonstLation pLojects wi1lbe constructed in the

nofiheastem part of the state during the nerl )'ear.

-- Carla B. BtLryess
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A Helping Hond for Nesting Woterbirds

lnsights into Current Seo Gront Reseorch

Jim Pame1l's a litt1e s'orried
Voried that a beachcomber's dog

might plav deadll,havoc u'ith a nesting

colony ol loval terns

\Yonied that unn'an, chiidLen

might think nothing of tramping

through a pelican hatchen, or use

hundreds ol bird eggs in a fight
In short. he's n'onied that one

careless hurnan act coLrld spell death

lor thor-rsands ol telns, gulls. skinimers

and pelicans. He s hoping folks and

their animals s'ill leave shorebird

nesting sites alone.

Since the eaLh' i9=0s, PaLnell. a

prolessor of biologr- at the Lnn'ersin- of
North CaLolina at \\'rlnlngton. has been

counting and srudr-ing \orth CaLolina s

colonial n'aterbiLds. those that nest in

colonies instead of urdn'idualh-. \on.
ri'ith the cor-rnting done. he s recom-

mending \\'a\-s to manage them.

He'd hate to see tn'o decades work
come to nothing at the hands ol people

rlio just don't knon'r'hat ther-'re

doing.
"These birds are sti1l fairh,common

so they like to gather in laLge groups

for nesting.' he sa\,s. That makes them

susceptible to disaster."

ThLough funding fi'om Sea Grant

and otheL agencies. Parnell and

colleagues have done a\\-a)r \rith at

least one danger that these multitudes

of biLds once faced.

In the mid-1970s. he and Bob
Soots ol Campbell Unir,ersiN discor
ered that fi2ny 69111ron colonial
n,aterbirds built their nests on the

numerous dredge islands along the Tar

Heel coast,

These islands were the domain of
the U.S. Anl.v Corps of EngineeLs. They

fiequent\, dredged navigational

.[int Pantell

channels and durriped their spare sand

on the islands, sometimes destrol,ing

the habitat desiLed b1' manl, of the

nesting birds.

The CoLps n-anted to stop this

destruction, bLrt the.v drdn't knon,nlien
certain species of biLds nould be

nesting on ceftain islands

EnteL Jim Pamell and Bob Soots,

ThLough their Lesearch, thev

identified not only the nr"rmbers of
colonial nesting birds on the North

Carolina coast. bllt ther, learned n'hen

they nss1, whele thel,nest and in
ri'hich habitats the different species

thrir,e.

The Corps of Engineers was glad

to gain this knowledge. Non.the,v use

this infoLmation and plan their dump-
ing and dredging in conjunction with
the schedules of nesting n'aterbirds.

"lt s,as a natural extension of our
research,'' PaLnell sa\,s. ''M\, concem

had been to institutionalize what n,e'd

been doing in our research. to get

estabiished agencies to Llse the infomra-

tion,"
The Corps program n'as so

successful. the \orth Carolina Vildlfe

Phr,tc, h.t a. R. Edge]lon

Commission eventually got inr,olved in

n,aterbird management. Through it's

non-game species program. the

commission began to use Palnell and

Soots research to institute a program

aimed specifically at protecting nesting

colonies of u,aterbirds.

And, the \ationalAudubon Societl,

Llses the infoLmation in managing its

Battefl, Island reftlge at the mouth of
the Cape Fear Rir,er. One ol Pamel1's

lormer gradllate str-rdents nunages the

refuge

''So. both pi:blic and pLivate lands

are being managed with our research

and suggestions," Parnell says. "All this

started n,ith our initial Sea Grant n,ork

that n.as funded in the earlv 1970s,"

But the n'ork doesn't stop here.

"Ve still need to learn to manage

better," Parnell says. "\Ire need fur"ther

research on refining our n,aterbird

managing techniques.''

As the coast gets more cronded.
management becomes more imporlant."
he says ''\ori., more than ever, colo-

nies of nesting n'aterbirds are lulner-
able. It's up to us to protect them."

-- C.R, Edgefion
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Copelond Chairs Bosrd
Sea Grant Director BJ. Copeland

has been named chairman of the South

Atlantic Regional Marine Research

Board, The South Atlantic Board is one

of nine such regional boards established

last year by federal legislation to protect

the nation's water quality.

Each board will include nine
members: three appointed by the

National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration, two by the Environmen-

ta1 Protection Agenry and six by the
govemors of the states located in the

region.

One of the NOAA appointees will
aiways be a Sea Grant director, who
will act as the chairman. Copeland was

chosen by the administrator of NOAA.

The South Atlantic region includes

North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

Florida, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin
islands. North Carolina is also repre-

sented in the Mid-Atlantic region, which
spans from Noth Carolina to New

Jersey.
In their first year, board members

will assess the coastal water quality of
the region and develop a plan for
protecting and improving it.

In subsequent years, the board may

be given federal appropriations to fund
research and erension projects that

relate to water quality,

Proposols Flood Seq Gronl
Ollice

On April 4, the Sea Grant ofiice in
Raleigh needed a taffic controller as a

barage of researchers and messengers

dropped by to deliver 1992-1993

research proposals.

At the end of the day, 43 proposals

were stacked on the floor of Director
BJ, Copeland's office, The proposals

fell into five research categories: fisher-

ies, aquaculture, coastal processes, sea-

food technology and esruarine studies.

Copeland says he was happy with
the scope and quality of research

represented by this year's proposals.

The proposals will now undergo

intense peer and state agency review.

These reviews will dictate which
proposals are selected for the Sea

Grant omnibus proposal that will be

presented to the National Sea Grant

College Program in July.

Ses Gront Progrums llelp
Reduce Delicit

The United States imports about

half of the seafood consumed by
Americans, resulting in an almost $7

billion annual trade deficit,

Across the country, Sea Grant

programs are funding research projects

and exension programs aimed at

reducing this deficit by increasing

foreign sales of our own products.

Here are a few examples.
. A U,S, company called on a

Noth Carolina Sea Grant specialist to

assist them in developing harvesting

technology for blue crabs in Turkey.

Today, this company is selling more

than 3,000 pounds of blue crabs per

day to European markets, with profits

accruing to the U.S. firm,
. Virginia Sea Grant worked with

a seafood processing firm to develop

at-sea chilling and handling procedures

for scallops. The higher qualrty scallops

now being produced by thrs firm are

being sold in Europe and Hong Kong.
. Until recently the Japanese

tumed up their noses at the runa

available in the United States, It wasn't

fresh enough for their raw fish market.

Recognizing the problem, Sea Grant

specialists along the East Coast began

working with n:na fishermen to

irnprove their handling procedures. As a

result, annual exports of fiesh tuna haie
soared from less than 5300,000 to more

than 52 million in just fir,e vears.
, The Japanese import more than

7.000 tons of the seaweed. Gracilafia,
e\rery \rear ior food and agar. a gelati-

nous product used as an additir,e in
cosmetics. air lresheners and pharma-

ceuticals, In fact, so much of the

seas,eed is being han,ested that natural

supplies are dn'indling But Hawair Sea

Grant has supported basic research that

ma1, allow comntercial cultir,ation ol the

sean,eed in fish ponds soon.
u To reduce the need lor imported

fishen, products, Sea Grant scientists

frorn -\lajne to Hanaii are irnproving

cr.rlture techniques foL these species:

mussels, clans, o1,51s15. scallops, hl,brid
striped bass, craufish. salmon and

praNns.

Buying qnd Cleqning Sotr
Grqbs

For many sealood connoisseurs,

there's no greater coastal delicao' than a

soft crab battered and fried
If you har,e a hankering for these

soft crustaceans, then late spring and

eaill,summer is the time to feed your

need for this seasonal catch.

You can buv soft crabs lrom sea-

food markets or fiom fishermen rfio
shed the crustaceans for 51 to 52 each,

Soft crabs should be bought either

alil,e. fieshl,v dressed or frozen, sa,vs Sea

Grant seafood education specialist,

Jo),ce Tat lor.

If yoLr buv them alir.,e, be sure to

clean them befoLe cooking. Ta1,lor sar,s

To clean. use kitchen shears to

remove the e.ves and mouth bl,cutting
across the body just behind the e1,s5.

TLrm the crab on its back. lift and re-

move the apron and lein attached to it.
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Tum the crab over and lift one

side of the top shell. with a small

knife, scrape off the grayish-white gills.

Repeat on the other side. Rinse with

cold water and pat dry.

Never store freshly dressed crabs

in the refrigerator more than one day,

Taylor says. Crabs have a short shelf

life and spoil easily. Ifs best to use the

crabs the day they are bought.

Although most coastal cooks

prefer to fry their soft crabs, the cushy

crustaceans can be baked, broiled,

grilled, stuffed and used with sauces.

Here's a recipe for you to try,

Stuffed Soft-Shell Crabs:

8 soft-shell crabs, cleaned

1/4 c, chopped onion

1/4 c. chopped celery

2 T, chopped green pepper

1 clove garlic, minced

U4 c, meked margarine

1 c. cracker crumbs

2 T. milk
1 beaten egg

1 T. chopped fresh parsley

112 tsp. dry mustard

UZ tsp. Vorcestershire sauce

U4 rsp. salt

1/8 tsp. cayenne pepper

U4 c. melted margarine

Saut6 onion, celery, green pepper

and garlic in margarine until tender. In

medium bowl, combine sauteed

mlrture with crumbs, milk, egg,

parsley, mustard, Worcestershire, salt

and cayenne, Place crabs in a shallow,

well-greased baking pan. Remove top

shell from crabs, and fill each cavity

with sruffing mixlure. Replace top

shell. Brush crabs with melted buner.

Bake at 400 degrees for 15 minutes or

until shells tum red and crabs brown
slightly. Serves 4.

Big Sweep T.shiils HOI OFF
THE PRESSES

North Carolina is celebrating the

Big Sweep '91 with abrand new cast

of characters,

"The Big Sweep Bunch" makes its

debut on our white, all-cotton T-shirts,

hot off the presses, Against a vivid
splash of aquamarine, these five litter-

busters lead the attack on shoreline

pollution.

The gu1 and boy, along with their

aquatic animal companions. fish, bid
and turtle, have their hands fu1l- of
cups, plastic and other throwaways,

And ,vou will too. if vou join them in

helping to clean our littered s'atelvays.

This vear's Big Sweep is Sept. 21.

Join the Big Sweep Bunch by ordering

,vour T-shirt now. They're available in a

r-ariery, of sizes ior children and adults,

priced at 57 and S8.

Children's T-shins come in sma1l (6-

8) and medir.rm (10-12), and cost 57

each. Adult sizes, small 34-36).Iarge
(:42-44) and exlra large G6-48). cost 58.

To order. write The Big Sweep,

Box 8605. North Carolina State Unir,er-

siq, Raleigh, N.C 2759i. Checks should

be made payable to The Big Sweep.

Include 51 per shit lor postage and

handling. Please speci$ size and

quantit),-.

Big Sweep '9O's Dirty Dozen
The Diq,,-Dozen has final\,

en'ierged fiom the 165 tons of trash

picked up across North Carolina duLing

Big Sweep'90.
After anal)'zing the data recorded by

the 10,000-p1us \,olunteers who cleaned

the state's watefl\ra)rs, the Big Sneep

has come up with the 12 most pler,a-

lent shoreline litter items

clgarette butts. new to last Year's

data calds, were number one -
r,olunteers picked up 77,080 in a1l. The

filthv filteLs accounted for 19 percent of
all the trash items collected.

Nletalbeverage cans came in
second. with 25,443 r'etrieved. Glass

and plastic ber,erage bonles followed in
third and founh places, respectively,

with 24,073 and20,704 Lecoveted.
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Paper pieces ranked fifth at 17,350,

plastic pieces sfxth at 16,624 and plastic

loam pieces seventh at 1i.060.

Plastic iood bags reprcsented 12,719

pieces of litter and the numbeL eight

item. In ninth place was plastic foam

cups - 11,889 were picked up. Pieces

ol glass - 11.302 of them - came in at

10th place. X'letal bonle caps ranked

11th, with 9,282 collected. And the 12th

most prevalent item - representing

!,208 pieces - n'as plastic caps and lids.

Bocting lips for Glecner
Woler

As a boat owner. you can do a 1ot

to preserue the n,ater whose resources

you enjoy so much.

Remember the following rules ol
the aqLratic road,

. Use onshore restlootns and

pump-out lacilities u'hen possible.

Ner,er release garbage or las' sewage

from your boat,
. Keep a trash container on board,

keep it covered and rnake sule every-

one on board uses it. If you dispose of
your garbage at a madna, follow their

recycling rules
. Ar,oid bringing disposable plastic

products on board.
. N'lake it a ru1e that no trash goes

overboard, including old, fishing 1ine.

. Retrieve trash found in the water.

. X,lake sure youl motolis not

leaking gas or oi1. Don't drarn engine

fluid into the n'ater. Be careful not to

spillwhen adding oil to 1,ouL engine.
. Place a bilge pil1on'- an oil-

aboLbing sponge available in marine

stores - in your bilge to remove oi1

from your bilge water.
. Clean your boat with non-

phosphate detergent and a scrub brush.

Avoid using toxic polishes or stain

removels on or near the water.
. obey posted speed limits, and go

slow neal banks that your r,ake can

elode.

FromEanh Gr"ride: 88 Action Tips

for Cleaner Water, ptLblished by the

Connectictfi, Ner.u York and l{eu Jersey
Sea Grunt progrants.



A Forum for Coostwatch Reoders

Coastwatcb encourages readers to write conceming

topics relating to \orth Carolina beaches. Ve also seek

feedback on afiicles and features appearing in the pages of
Coasttr.:atcb. Letters should be no longer than 250 words and

should contain the author's name, address and telephone

number, Send all corespondence to Coastunlcb, UNC Sea

Grant, Box 8605. North CaLolina Srate Lrniversiq,, Raleigh. NC

2769>, Letters may be edited for st1,le. Opinioni expressed on
this page are not necessaLily those of UNC Sea Grant emp1o1.

ees or staff.

Shqrks ond Roys eil The Point

Deat C,oastwatcb,,

Manyyearc ago, about L0, we were on Tlre Point (at
Buxton) when local netters br,ought in their catch in
their nets.

I can never foryet the giant mantaor sting ray (and I
mean giant!) that they left on the beach to die, along
with all the shads.

I know they are hardened salts, and it is hard to
change thern I think they are not allowed to net at The
Point anymorc.I know how dangerous the rays are (my
hrsband was stung by one!), but can anything be done
about this?

I respect the fishermen and their ways, but what can
be done? I will never forget tlntruy trying to get back to
the water.

Sincerely, Mrs.James W. Morison, Wayne, Pa.

You are conect, it is tllegal to use a net to catch.fish at The

Point at Buxton. For tbose wbo may not know, Tlte Point is

tbat narow sand spit tbat jurfanbest into tbe ocean at Cape

Hatteras.

It is a sbame tbat the fishermen lou witnesed allowed tbe

ray and tbe sharlu tbqt caught simply to die on tbe beacb.

ThE may haue been afraid of tbe creatures or tbe larye ray
may haue been too beaty for tbe fnhennen to lifi.

They probably did not know tbat botb of these fisb are
edible. The shark, infact, is a marketablefish.

Sea Grant rcsearch bas sbown tbat skates and rays are a
linle known delicacy of tbe seas.

Many ftshermen reject tbese broad, Jlat fnb because they
are considered a nuisance. This prcjudice is a rault of tbe

fish's ugly appearunce and tbe idea tbat they are dangercus
because of their long, stinging tail, says Sea Gunt researcber

Dauid Griffith.

In rcalit1,. skates and ntost rays arc less dangerorLs than
bluefish. for exantple. Skates do not haue stingerc, bfi a few
Eecies of rays hate barbed stingerc on their taik. Tbese bafus

contain a toxin tbct ccut cause painfLl putlctlue uotuth. If
1'ou catch a ray, exercise coltiltl and cfi or clip olf the tail,

For a free copy, of our brocbtue about hott: to catch and
pteparc skates cutd rays for the table, aite to us at the aboue

addrcss.

Our First Perid Subscriber!

Dear Coastwatch,
I know the first new 16-page fr gazifie is free, but I

hope I'm ttre first to send in a subscription for the
balance. It's well worttr it

I've been participating as aCoastwatcb rccipient
and sponsor for about 10 years now and aim to continue
as long as your good work does. Sign me up!

Again, ttranl$ and keep up the goodwork
Sincerely, Cornelius Cummings, Allentown, Pa.

Goaslwaicft Suruey Reveoling

\\ie learnecl a great deal aboLrt our readels in a recent

slrn'ev ol lanclonilt- selected CoastLt'atclt subscnbers.

\\Ie for:nd that r.or.r likecl our nes.sletter but n'oulcl

sllppolt an expandecl magazine folmat.

\\e also discoreled that nost of r,on are older tlun 35

l'ears. har-e subscribed to Coastu'atcb more than three \,eals

and slule vollr copy n,rth others.

The sr.rn'ey conlirmed our beliel tlut ].on are \,en-

concernecl about rihat's happening on North Carolina's coast.

llost saicl n'atel qualin.and raprd coastal clelelopment are the
ntajol issues facing the coast 1n the 1990s In yolr opinion.
other impotant issues include tolrrism. coastal research and

aquaculture.

\\ie asked you about the job s'e do here at Coastu'atch.

and hele's n'hat r-ou think. You like the \\-21: n,g focus each

issue on a single toprc. You r-oLrld like to see nore pages per
issue, more in-depth reporting. more natllre r-Litlng and more
rnfonlation about the resi:lts of Sea Grant lesearch.

The magazine t oLr hold in t.our hand is the resr-rlt of t.our
r-ien's about Cr.tosttatch. \\ie hope tlut r.ou enjor. the
changes and that vou conilnlre to 1et us knon'hor'1,oLr f'eel

about nhat s-e're doing. X{ost of all, n-e hope r.ou nil1
continue to suppot't our rragazine bv subscribing
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Publicalions to Enrich Your Coostol Librory

Almost everyone makes a

trip to the beach during the

summer. \X/hy not use a little

of your beach time to learn

more about this salty environ-

ment. If you want to know
how to spot a rip cuffent or

identify a shel1, send for these

Sea Grant selections.

SEASHELIS BY IHE
SEAgHORE

No day at the beach is

complete without a shell

search at the surfs edge.

we're all attracted to these

wonders of molluscan

architecture, but how many of
us know a coquina from a

cockleT

To identrfy the shells you

coilect, send for a copy of
Seasbells Common to l'{ofth

Carolina. This 36-page

booklet lists more than 100

shells fiequently found along

Tar Heel beaches.

Most listings have a brief
written description of the

shell and an accompanying

photograph or drawing for
easy identification, The guide

can be used on the beach or
in the classroom.

For a copy, n rite Sea

Grant. Ask for UNC-SG-72-09.

The cost is 52.

RIP CURRENTS
This poster can save your

lfe.
Rip cunents can be

deadly if you don't know
how to spot them and how to
get out of them,

Sea Grant's Rip Cunent

Poster. 77-by-28 1/2 inches,

explains what causes the

dangerous cuffents, how to
detect them and n,hat to do if
),ou'Le caught in one.

This r,aluable infolma-

tion sai'ed the lives of a

Charlone \\,oman and slr
sn-imming companions. It
can sa\,e youl's ioo.

Fol a copl', r'r'ite Sea

Grant. Ask foL U\C-SG-86-09.

Tlie poster is fiee. but please

enclose S1 to cover postage

DEIIOHIFUT DUNES
Dunes are a beautiftll

backdLop to the roaring

ocean. Br:t the sandr,

mounds and the plants that

stabilize them offer rlore
than beauq,.

Thel' sffe' Plotection
Thel bufleL inland areas from
u.ind. u,ar,es, tides and

storms.

AlthoLrgh sand makes

the dr,rne, \regetation holds it

in place. And the plants that

stabilize dunes hai,e some

special adaptive fearuLes that

enable them to ri'ithstand the

haLsh beacli em,ironment.

To learn more abor:t the

ecology and biologl ol our

coastal dunes, send for a

copt' of A Guide to Ocecut

Darc Plcutts Common to
i{ot"th Carolina.

This 72-page gLride will
teach you about dr,rne habitat

and the plants - trees.

shrubs, r,ines, herbs and

grasses - that call this

em,ironment home. It
contains more than 50

botanically accurate drawings

of dune plants frequently

found on Tar Heel beaches.

For a copy, write Sea

Grant. Ask for UNC-SG-87-01.

The price rs $4.50.

SAIT IUIARSH PTANTS
As a companion to our

dune plant guide, Sea Grant

offers a sma11er, but equally

informative Guide to Salt

Marsb Plants Common to

i{ofib Carolina.

This guide describes the

plants that live in the brackish

tidal waters ol the salt marsh.

Like their cousins on the

dunes, salt marsh plants also

have some special fearures

that allow them to adapt to

the tidal marshes.

To identily the marsh

plants, this guide also

includes botanically accurate

drawings of more than25
shrubs, vines, herbs and

grasses.

For a copy, wite Sea

Grant, Ask for UNC-SG-81-04,

The cost is 52.

HOT OFF IHE PRESSES
When it comes to soft

crabs, demand stil1 exceeds

supply.
But Sea Grant agent

\flayne Wescott has der,rl-
oped some new technology

that may increase supply of
these soft crustaceans.

Until recently, thousands

of miles of watediont
propefiy were unusable for
soft crab prodr-rction because

of poor. murky water. In

some afeas, \\'ater \\,as so

turbid that the gills ol peelers

being held in shedding tra1,s

s,ould clog and the pre-molt

crustaceans riould die.

\on,. \Vescott has

der,eloped a pool iiltration

s\,stem that n'il1 remo\.e

sLrspended sand. silt and

debLis fiom the ri'ater of
flon'thror-rgh shedding

ry.stems. Used in marginal

\.ater. the same filtration
qrstem pLolongs the holding

time ior peeleLs.

To learn hori'to con-

struct a filtration s),sterl, send

lor the for:r'page illLrstrated

Blueprint. Intproued Flou,
Th rou gh Sb e ddi ng Ls itt g

Sand Filn'atioii. Ask foL UNC-

SG-BP-91-02. It's fLee.

\Yhett ordeittg Sea Grart
ptbliccttiotts. please use .1'our
mcLil ing label ft om Coast-

watch or the custonter

iclentiJicotiott m mtber th ctt

oppea$ ctborc )'otu' rrnne.
This u'ill speed delitery'. Also

be surc checks arc nmcle

pa1'able to Sea Gratt ailess

otbent'ise specified.

Send all publiccttiort

reryLests to. Publicatiorts, Sect

Grcutt. Box 8605. )iotlh
Carol ina Stctte Lit tit'etsit.1',

Raleigh. t'C 27695. If tou
tish to order miltiple copies

or need funher assistatrce.

cuttact Carole PtLner.

p rblication distibLn iot t

nanager, at 919/737-2454,
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